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{rom-ghe,Editorz 
'1989 haa paesed and for the T.B.c. it ril l hold the distinction of beinp

the first year since the club's inception that no nef, bird speciee has been addea io-ii. ' '
clubrs list for our coverage Broao Adnittedry to sight a ner species iu roi"-Jirricutt asI yearB 8o by but I feel it is atil l poseible to add net species to ogr 1iet. So letfs
trr' for it in 199Ot I t

A walk around Picnic Point on Ner Iearre Day was made nore enjoyable for ne by the sightingof a Variegated Wren fanip--_rnother, father and three youlg irlagritgs rho rlre huddled
together on a branch not far fron the track. They,vere snaller ttrin tte aaufier'rfutry wittr
short upright Tren-Iike taile and about the colour of a fenale or innature nale. After afew ninutes nother wren must have senged ourpresehce aa she anxiously called then into
thicker cover and one by one they follosed her direction.

In the absence of a Decenber outing r wourd like to give a report on an outing undertaken
by ,r";trr nenbers of the executive to photograph noterortfty feaiures of each e"Jtor in prcp-
aration for our display at the HobbyfnfCraft Spectacuilar in February. What etarted out tobe a photogpaphic day ended up being one of thi best tlaye birdirrg for ne with overtoo species
eighted and nine new speciee added to ny List. The day ias slighfLy o.re"cast rhich seemed
to encourage the birds to be act'ive right throughou! 

!tr-",9"y. lrter visiting the showgroundel
Drayton and GIen Lonond Park a etop at the Waterbird Habitai gave us good view of a Banded
Plover who has taken up reeidence there. Ite alsb enjoyed eeeiig the pacific Black Duck
fanily and young Dusky lloorhen.

Iti b stop was Redwood Park where the usual speeiee uere aeen but we did have fun'stalking
thd Enerald Dove through the scrub. It nanagia to'elude us except for a fleeting glinpse
as it flew away once again.

A stop at ${i.thcott for morning tea and to put
Black Cockatoos flying overhead. Now the birdi:
through sectors 5J & 8. First stop at a dan rr
who took to the air anidst their typicaL rhiet.
to guard their y.ounE who could not yet flyp A r
next stop and wb marvelled at Michaelre initat:
Adelaide by now was quite dazzl,ed by a1l the ner species she had s€€llr

A trip up a hill into sector 8 produced views of the resident Brown Falcon while further
al.ong a Singing Bushlark sat on a fence poet and entertained us with his songr

The next stop at the Flagstone Creek Weir uas weII worthwhile as Michael hunted up a Black
Bittern and a Rufous Night-Heron. This was followed by nuch excitenent as a snal1 solitary
bird eitting in the top of a'dead tree was identified ae a P1un-headed Finch Uy Uictraet.just as it flew awale so off -we went to find it and find it re didg pre"tritt! i[ieri-on-"'
Callistenon its pluh coloured he, quite-ipparlnt.
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rt is notewo:':'thy that all five finch species on our checkrist were
were all five wren- species. .By now we were sidetracked by the call
out to be the Brush cuckoo and Horsf ierdrs Bronze-cuckoo.

seen on the day as \
of, Cuckoos iryhich turned

Our species list was nearing a 1OO at this s.tage. Beryl and Michael had to leave but Lesleyand r decided to push on with our 6oal of  1oo i igrr t in ls wel l  within our.reach. Brack-frontedPlovers'were our next target at one of the Lockyer Creek crossings. These we ,found camouflag*ed among the rocks but what was nore astonishing wa6 a large iloct of Masked Lapwings sittingon a sandbank' A couple of guards signalled our approach. i remarke,l to rosJ-e11 that r waspreased the nesting season ra6 over as she had now tallied the flock to 56 uilas. someappeared to be a little smaller than others and we presuned these were the immature adults.
A chance stop produced the bird of the day for me. Lesley was chasing after some fincheswhich we:"e soon forgotten as she spotted t Pacific gaza icrested Hawf) .u"l trr"u" metresaway perched in a tree. I remarked how nuch like, the pictures in a field guide it was aswe noted its yelli lw e/€, rufous thighs and. ventr BreJ wings as well as the short crest anddist inct bold bars on the otherwise white bel ly.
After'a couple of more stops around Helidon we made our way home feeling satisfied with ourfeast of  birding. Lesreyrs tar ly was 110 species, mine *ru'1o5.

Report on a birdinF holiday by Margarst Krinmer, ,,.
An enforced rest for my husband allowed me the opportunity to do some birding away from --.,
Toowoomba' one afternoon in september we explored the Cooloola National park"by boat. Frocksuf Biack swans were interspersed with numbers of the Little pied cormorant and Little Blackcornorant whilst overhead wheeled Biahminy Kites. Perched on dead trees overhanging theriver were several whistling Kites easily distinguished by their markings. Two nests of theNoisy Friarbird, beautifulry woven by thl female hung low over the water while 

""*r""ri-"J,.,itrnales kept us company for most of the trip. At the Tf,omas Hiley Environmental Researchstation attainabre only by boat, a short wark through the prp"i-b".k Melareucas brought onesuperb hide beside a liry covered lagoon on which swan Pacific Black Ducks accompanied bythe odd ltood (Maned) Duck.

North stradbroke rsland is remarkable for the number of species of native birds. slerr overtwo hundred have been obEerved and recorded. Around_the hluser near the water at Amity point
we observed Red lfiattle Birds, Dollarbirds, welcome swallo*u, liorr"rch Flycatchers, ii l i l l ie
t'vagtails' Brack-faced cuckoo-shrikes and more Brahminy Kites while an Eaetern curlew was seenon the edge of a small ragoon. "The kite patrolled thl same territory each afternoon. airthree forms of the kingf isher were seen.. .  Azure, sacred and Forest.  pot seen, but of tenheard was the $hite-throated Vtarbler with i tsrrdescending Scaler of song. ntop'a- i id-T:V.
aerial sat a pair of Wedge-tailed jiagles carefully guardfng their nest of clunsily arrangr.{sticks. Together with Pelicansr Pied oyster-catcher-, T""rrI , Gurrs and Dotterers the isr.:/lproved a feast of natural wonder. During orrr stay a huge Koaia occupied trre rucarypt next,doorr his daily slumber undisturbed by a pair of-Noisy-Magpie-larks determined to builrt theirnest,  on che branch absve_

iil.L in all, some happy and enjoyable birding.

iieport on llt, Wooroolin near Kingaroy,_by Temy pacey.

I i t '  i l ioorool in is s i tuated north-west of Kingaroy and as wel l  as being a superb. lookbut
containp an area of natural scrub in what is otherwise extensively firmed 

-land. 
rt seq:mst'o be d haven for nunerous bird species. The nost outstandi"g..igirting would be at readtfen pairs of Regent Bowerbirds and. numeroris Cicadabirds. As well there were yellow-throatec

scrubwrenst Needletai l  Swif ts,  t r lastern Whipbirds, Superb Blue-wrens, Rufous Fantai ls,  Golden/rihistlers, and five species of pigeons. tJell- worth a visit*
i t lotes from Bowenvi l le (Adapted fron e.o.s.  Newsretter December 19g9. )
' i th i te-winged t i l rens were reported in ' this Q.O.S. newsletter as having been sighted by Malcolm
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,re Behaviour of Birds - Power for Flight Part 5 of a Series.

rtlastery of the air has required more than the provision of wings to provide lift, thrust
and control. During their evolution birds had to.face tuo further problens. They needed
to shed excesa weight and to generate a high and continuous output of power. To lose weight'

, the bones becane hoJ-low, tailbones are reduced to a single plate, and jaws and teeth wtrich'.' are heavy structuree in oth€r aninale bodies have been abandoned f,or the horny bi1l.

The power of flight is generatea in the breast nuscles, which in pigeons, make up one third
of the body weight. To supply the flight nusclee with the neceasary fuel, and the oxygen
for burning itt birds are equipped with highLy efficient circuLatory and respiratory systems
The heart is much larger than in corqparably sized nannale, and the breathing systen is
unique. The lungs are connected to a series of thin walled air-sace which spread through

r the body penetrating the muscles and even entering the hol.Iow hones. The air passages of
the lungs do not end blindly in tiny air 6acsr or alveoli, as in oannalian lungs but con-
sist of about one thousand tubes, called parabronchi, branching air capillarfes where geaes
are exchanged with the blood. The function of the air sac systen has been debated for yeare
but it now seems certain that it createe a one-way flow through the lungs by the air shutt-
Iing between the air sace as distinct from the tidal to-and-fro system in nannals..

Flapping flight requires a huge expenditure of energy which is ten to fifteen tines greater
than f,or a.bird at rest. So econony is a virtue and can only be neglected when there is
on overwhelming advantage e.g. Kestrcla can exploit a rich food eupply.

'*ne simplest way of saving energ:I is to stop flapping and glide - the gliding action only
uees twice its resting ener6/ expenditure. Many species have a typical flap and glide style
of flightr eepecially when travelling a long distance either in aearch of food or on nig-
ration.A bout flapping is used to regain the height lost during the glide. Small birds
often have a bouncing flight in which they close their wings complete}y between bouts of
flapping to reduce drag or friction.

by Barbara Ileller

Adapted fron frBird Behaviourrr by Robert Burton, Granada Publishing 1985.

New Members;

SJe welcone the following nes nembers to the club and trust their stay with us is a long
bne with lots of sightings.

AIan & Majorie Davidson, Utschink Rd; M.S. 582 Toowoonba. 4J5O

The fanily of Maggie Drabsch, rfMangovalert, Withcott. M.S. 224 Tooroonba. 4]12 Ph 3oj14t

The secretary has nany brochuree rhich cone fron various tour companies for Australia and
overseas. If you are interested in finding otlt nore please contact Ann.

B.O.C.A. Tour 199O. r

This is an opportunity to find the rare and endangered Golden-shouldered Parrot toward the
end of its nestiDg s€asoDo

The tour will leave Cairns on Saturday 26 llay and proceed to trDixieil Station via Daintree,
Aytont Cooktownt Normanby River^, Laura River, Iakefield National Park and ilMarina Plainsrt
Station on Princess Charlotte Bay. The tour wiII finish on Saturday 16 June via laura,
Palner River and MT. Molloy.

This is a camping tour conducted by Wild Country Safarie for the all-inclusive cost of
$18OO from Cairnsr For further infornation ring Extended Tour Organiser, Leslie Feather,
phone (O3) Zt+'t tl'18.

Bookings: Send deposit of $2OO plue three stamped, addressed envelopee (9' X 4tt) to B.O.C.A.
P.O. Box 185 Nunawading, YLc. 313'l



January Canp-out at Barambah Field Study
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'Cantre,: The dates of this wil l  be Fniday 25

per night.
Hot showers

ffiaat 28. Cost $1.oo per person
Bring sleeping bagt pillowr food, cutlery, crockery and cooking utensils.
and toiletsr kitchen with fridge and wood stove and gas bar-b-que provided.
Contact Michael Atzeni Ph 15558? for more information. Leader Angela Kilmartin ph ,82404
Direcbions; Go through\tntgo, turn r ight into Elgin Vale,Road, go through Elgin VaIe to
u-EffiEEFl-continue on straitht ahead for about 1o km. on the bitunen, turn leit into
a road with sign trA-Flat Canprt and continue on for about 10 km, Turn sharp right acrosa
a cattle grid into a gravel road and continue on this road for about 10 ninut6s.

Phone number of the centre is O?1 688190.
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